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Gabriel Church, preaehed from the text: "I magnifj
mine office." TTi composition was jejnne enough,
but the ideas in it I do not need to revise. The stand-
s':^ I set before myself was high, and I have ever at
least had it in view, although too oftpn, I painfully
acknowledge, I have come far short of it

My next sermon in St Qabriel's has also been pre-

served. It was from the text: "I ask, therefore, for
what intent ye have sent for me," and dealt with what
I then conceived to be the reasonable expectations
which congregations should form of their ministers.

Imperfect enough in form and style though it was,
I do not find occasion to revise it either, so far as its

m,:-.n ideas are concerned. I had already exercised
elsewhere a pastorate of nearly five years, with its

invaluable experience. I have striven along the lines

laid down in those two sermons, both for myself and
the people among whom I have gone out and in.

LEADERS IN BEVIVINQ OLD ST. GABRIEL'S,

My congregation at the start was very small, but it

was well led by earnest and thoughtful men, among
them Chief Bertram, Qeorge Cruickshank, Douglas
Brymner, James Robertson, W. L. Haldimand (the

only one of them still living), James Lillie, Charles
Esplin, William Reid, and Sub-Chief, afterwards
Chief, Patton—William Darling and A. B. Stuart
connecting themselves with it a few months later.

They and I entered upon our common task with stout

hearts. Up to about 1860 the merchants and pro-
fessional men of Montreal, for the most part, lived

over their offices and warehouses, but before 1866,

when I entered upon my ministry here, the drift of

the well-to-do population towards the suburbs had
already set in, and the churches of all denominations
in due time followed, leaving the old city almob'
deserted. The valiant souls already mentioned, with
others interested in maintaining ordinances in the
venerable edifice in St. Oabriel Street, resolved to

make a stand for the old cause, and I was to be the

standard-bearer. We succeeded in rallying to the



Muw Presbytenan. of -"ifferent connect., a,, who feltthat the eajt end ought not to be neglMted imder the•uepica of the Prcbyterian Chureh of C^ada fa?connection with the Church of Scotland to wWchthSC^^ " St Gabriel Stn«t, after biing occun edby the Canada Preabyterian Church for twfnty yean

meaaure that the old Church waa the flmt reliriouahome of Preabyterianism in Montreal. But ^if?h!rmiembrance of it, ancient glorie. gave t^ the venlrable atructure an interest in the hearts of old frilXIt IS aometimes a doubtful advantaw to h™ to ™^?<:

tJS^r"^ /?'^- f-^^^ever.TS^ver^:: w«T
U?fori',t°i '"ir^T S' ^-^""^ Church reg"in"d

i^'/KSrS So^nr*"'
•" '" conununUtS

ACCESSIONS raoM THB HOMKLAJID.

wh™* T ™" T'^J P^^P'* '""» »"" Old Country

mT^J,!" '"^'^
*°i"r'*'

^e'l-wad and thoughtfSmen and women; and from the start I had ii in-

abreast of my hearers in all that pertained to S«wbgious life. During my whole minUtTifde^

tte nSir'J^^' T'" i'f^8"l'*i°<f tbose educated to

rf I«^n^^^ '* and trained in Scottish and north

^JJ^ w i°°'**J "?^ '•"* <» appreciate the mostcarefully.prepared discourses, who have helped tomaintain the standard of religious intelligence mong
MINISTEE THE LEADER.

tl,J^*™f^Pl* ^1 *.."«?* *° «^P«<^ leadership 'romtheir minuteis, leadership in thought as wjll as

^^° 'nft ""Tr •'r
'.<'°«»«y been^to ac"uiTe uc"rtores of knowledge of things new and old as 1 miirhtded out to them for their spiritual profit "TheMaster s mstmetion to Peter to feed the lambs, andUie young sheep as well as the old flock I have «.deavored to bear in mind, providing mUk for ba^



«n1. u*r""f "«»* '0? thoie requiring it, divMins to

tte people beyond then,»elve. in.o^afmfof elpe

tZI%''\"TT\'''"^ *'"'"K''t which hey had noreached, I had no buainesa in the niilnit T ^>^f™
to an aUnoat morbid dread of"thrco'il''„nplace ThJr61e of the demagogue ia to flatter the people bv re

!« '.? jei-haps so pleasant for them to vie d the

experience, thought, and observation.

VALUE OF LONO MINISTBY.

A minister who has occupied the same oulnit nnn

at all a diligent student, auning at teachinir all th«

ten"?/'^ ^^'J^"^
commanded, as expoiSided bythe Apostles, must necessarily have ranged over a vm^field of religious troth; and as I look over the h«™

« i '^ .?•"
**''*° "P '''*•' ""^h aspects of tnUhas my reading and reflection, under the nr imnHnS

oLht T^^ "^ ^'^' '""" ^^"^ *<> time sugS^ °I?ought to be an immense advantage to a congregationto be earned over the vast and varied reeions of

f"J™jr'"'i'°°-'"'-*
^"^'^ " *•* Word of God duringa lengthened ministry, as it is an unouestionahi;advan age to preachers to be obliged to g^on adcSto the r own stores of religion, knowledce withnntrepeating themselves. These advantages are recnred

tenan Church. A writer in the Bntish Weeklurecently put the matter ably snd well, aTfollows f
"



itu.Idtol^'^ TtLTk,h" ' 't-
^""'"'="' -"ins than

« well a. old ouBht to I T"'" '"1""^ °^' y"""*

and physical strength to 'the E ,^pI • if""*^ ""J'^

Mt.fCrm'°Af"" "^f--?^**"
defended u^on™myooay I Demg in s plus condition physically.

A CAUSE AS WELL AS A PEOPLE.

My ministry in St. Gabriel Church has not onlvbeen to a people, but also in support of a ca,^ Th^people are a oonrtanUy changiiif anLtitv T wseen at least two generationsWS 2w^-fl«t t^somewhat advanced in life when,y7Mto«te' bet

„

-not one of these remains with us^ Tn ?h»e Iho



Zv ?i ^
"^ y ^'^.fS* "•'^o I <=^« here; and

.„ Ji It' 5*? ""'**' *" 80°« «^e' to the majority
so that I feel somewhat solitary, although my sJal
pathies with the young have enabled me to k^p
fairly in touch with those who more recently have

™^! "^r *''" ''"8" ^"'^ "«• But while those com!posing the congregation have varied from year to

Zi.T'r^' •','" ^'^"^ '^^o J''™^'! i° welcomingme to St Gabriel's on December 13th. 1866: and tothem Tny heart goes out to-night in grateful acknow-
ledgment of their fidelity and loyalt/.

RELATION TO FORMER MEMBERS.

Of the many who have graduated from St. Gabriel '-

into other churches, in the city and elsewhere, it is a
gratification to know that they have generally given

thZi^^'T^
of themselves in the congregations towhich they have been joined. They are still dear tome as a portion of the flock which it was given me to

;m » ..?
* ^^* "^^y °^ account I shall be answer-

able for the measure of faithfulness which I showedm pressing upon them the first thiugs in the life of
spiritual beings, as surely as I shall be responsible
for my dealings with those who have been with mem the closing years of my ministry; and they whobecame separated from St. Gabriel years ago will be
accountable for the use to which they put m? services,
as truly as for the services of those under whose
ministry they last sat.

But St. Gabriel Church existed all these years not

'i*°,L'?."^"'"'""".*^*
°* individuals, but for a causeand all that were interested in furthering that caus^had a nght to the best services the Church could

Ifr„i . * ?u
"'"'* ^^ upholding and promoting the

circle of truth, eontamed in the Scriptures, as under-
rtogi by the Reformed Church of Scotland. Not that
8 iTesbytenan minister is consciously in leadine
strings. In the presentation of what I believe to bi

to the Btimdards of onr Chnrch to see how they viewed•ny question that came up for consideration. No



preacher in the land has had a freer hand than I have
hiii

: but doubtless the warp and woof of my teachini?
anc. reflection, if compared with our symbols, would
be found in accord with them. That is to say, 1 hold
that those who framed our confessional standards
were religious giants, men profoundly learned in the
bcriptures and possessing a keen discernment of
spiritual things; so that every earnest teacher, who
gathers his views from the Bible alone, must be in
accord with i • conclusions of those men of God
althoutrh \m m.ad may not have been dominated by
them when seeking the truth.

CONDITIONS OF LONO P.^STORATE.

And I have never lacked hearers in delivering my
message. When a man first enters upon a now sphere
especially if he is young, as I was when I came to
Montreal, there is the attraction of novelty in his
voice and style and personality generally. All these
things, however, soon become familiar and cease to
be influential. All that differentiates one from an-
other, in appearance and manner and style of
utterance, does not suffice long to sustain him and
secure for him attention. It is the weight of his
message that alone will give him staying power. Nor
must he have an inordinate craving for a numerous
audience, for that may proceed from vanity, and is
not necessarily a condition of success. Our Lord wag
content to preach the gospel to a few; and every
faithful disciple must be on his guard against des-
pising opportunities of proclaiming the glad tidings to
moderately-sized audiences.

CHANGES IN MONTREAL.

The situation in Montreal has greatly changed sincemy ministry here began. The limits within which the
people lived were yei comparatively restricted, and so
the distances they had to travel to church were short,
aad the attendance, morning and evening, was larger
than it IS to-day. It was possible to secure, even as



societies of the citv in fhf ,^
the several religious

Methodist Chu«L^ontr^lif^lf' J""^" Street
My such gatherkra Th?t f"T'

*°o big to allow of
more tha/quad^pVin'J'Xf

?n.'''-/''^
""^ ""^

more than four time? tL Z^ h """^ '* ""^ covers
The increase in pTpuI^ion^

Z'*
""^^'f '» ^866.

ponding increase ii ehnrni =
' wqmred a corres-

also made it^iWe for eveT™""^'^''*'°° '
''" '» ^as

tion to be to a con»M^-.M^
minister and congrega-

having a larg° r choTce fnwv\'f.*'°* eclectic-peo^
the bent of fheir indiv^SJI^'nr '}'^ "' ^"« *» ^"""^
ately people XometTm^traveiTr''' ""'^ *''^"°-
the services of the minkt?, „i! *u '°°f "^^^ '» e°Joy
their needs.

minister who they find best meets

mo?ed"frt"ir^i:ietst?eer.P'r- ^° ^»8«

-

Catherine Street which w^^* *1 *^ «<^'''<=« m St.
It was an Srt^rcr,^?.^J' '"'"1': ^"^"^ '^ith.

building was n?t dt^atede "acfy L"th^*°P'-
'^•"'*

have chosen had we to erecTit ?oi f/^"' T* '"'"'d
other churches of mi-^^l^ J-

°' '* ^as too near
would havTmet the neeH hT 'Tj

""^ *be site that
Bleury Street and fn^h.l """"i^

'"'^« been nearer
Street

,
but ProXce ?hrew"t? ^^^ ^^ ^='«'^'^«

into our hands? and th^ rP^l°'^''L?l*^« "burch
^Piritua, and fin^i^^.^Si? w^fwj^^j'^;^:

SKBIOUS PB0BLEM8.

whl?h"CfSXTta^e'ir/l^'Jr
'=''-^«

The Word of God doS not 1? t^'^l- '"^ y^«"-
many, occupy the Do«i«n^«f ' ^''^ estimation of
it did then, ft has^n attLk»3T"°°^'^ ""'bority
-from the side of sSce Sir'"*^° ''"''^«"
bgion, with which itS atw !^ k"^""'' «°'J W-
the same rule. Th" tdvL^^r^} *? ""^ measured by
of the physical world !,«„ ^t^^ "^ *''« knowledge
any sim^la^r al'celn'KataV^r^'"'?'*

'^

sp.ntual. All the materialt t^rX Th^



measure to it, acnealinff tn ,<=™i .
' '*'°*<^ m STOOd

conception of JeTusThrf.f l?u°Pll* *"^ imaginary

the cS of ttfV 4'
™*" '^"^ insisting upon

our preaching is vain vonr fiitv •
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' ''^•°°* "^^o
yet iS yours^" '
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CBAVINO FOE AMUSEHENT.

wM^h ^'""f """"^ ? mention, the whclesomeness ofwhich may be questioned, and that is the orteTforw.tae»>ng athletic contests which his LvS Se

n^'nf i!. / uS''' i° «<«"PWe the columns of the

of 7n^v
'^"'' '"* "'''^* y"" ^d i" tl-e newspapersof forty years ago, to realize how absorbing Se

Dane's* 'IT"" '^ °? '^' P"* °* t''^ readeiTf^thS^

«,?.-;../' "?* ^""^ t''^* tl^^ conductors ofthe press only supply what is demanded of them. The

br^ovin" """'^^'^Pt^ i« «ti" further ministered toby movmg picture shows and other cheap theatrical

the^i^ir"" "^'"^ " ^°«'^' demor^lLatio"
the mmds of the young, making seriousness of thoughtalmost impossible. You all kiow that I do not tfkemorose views of life. I believe in an out of-d^?
activity. I cannot myself do without it. I beCe
fo
1" innocent means of mental recreation; but it

18 an entirely different thing when people make itsenjoyment the main aim of their lives^ The^hfe hLto be drawn there; and the Saturday afternoon

ffi's Day
** °* *''^ sanctuary on the

CUBE FOR THE TROUBLE.

To meet this situation, there is a temptation to thosewhose busmess It is to guard the interests of religion
to set up counter attractions in the Church. We have

~^i?"'t? *° the attitude of our Lord JesuscSiregarding the weak tendencies -f His day, andtti;uncompTomismg attitude of the Apostles regarding

^^l^^'^xTT':^ ^ convinced of the futility of anysuch mrthod of providing against the inordinatecraving for amusement The cure is to be found in
the homes of tte people, backed up by the influenceof those in authority in the Church, 4ho should notIi^ stress on meretridou* attractions, but should only
rest on the solid upholding of truth in the pulpit, and



tf^^^ T^* °^ r^^P- P««»*» ••'""Id keep
in their hands above all things the direction of their
children s religious education, rather than allow them

!?i,-''?°i^'
^ ^'?''?? *"='""''» ^^ P'a^es of worship

fane
""^ themselres, according to their

I foresee that the work of the Church in the future
will he more in contact with individuals than with
people in masses, and that visiting in the home will
Imve to be resorted to increasingly. Organized
churches as centres of Christian activity, however
will stiU be required, and ministers as leaders, devot-
ing all their time and energy to Christian work, will
still be indispensable.

ACENO'^ -.iwGMENTS.

But I must leave it to those whose work in large
measure lies yet before them to deal with these pro-
blems, as well as others which may arise for solution
I am putting off the harness, feeling that I have
outlived my generation, and in some measure out-
grown my surroundings. I am devoutly thankful toGod who put me, so unworthy of the great distinction
mto the ministry of His Son, and has given me so
g^at and varied opportunities of speaking for Him as
±lis ambassador. I have to thank you also, my beloved
people, for your unvarying kindness to me, and for
the heartiness with which you have received my
ministrations in the pulpit and in your homes; asweu as for the handsome provision you have made
for my declining years. I hope to live the remabder
ot my days and die among you; and so, although
this IS my last service as your responsible minister, I
do not feel as if it were a farewell from yon as friends
and co-workers with God. My voice and pen will
yet be at the Lord's disposal as He may see fit to use
me, and as I may have strength given me.

FEUITS OF A LONG MINISTBT.

As to the spiritnal reroltg of my ministry, I deain
to speak with all humility and deference to the jndg-



Se hefi.'T/"'^ ^'.^'""^ prerogative it is to reme hearts of men. "The day alone wiU declarhow many souls have been bori into thrkingdom
w^th 1 "S*^*!

""y pastorate. It is not the mant
state, but I have been afforded glimpses into the inr

yea«^1,^f '""l"'"'^.^'
" t^f eou«e i^ort^X

mv h^nl tT '^T^ '"y ^™rt and strengthen

S»t 0„H ' ^ ^T "A'^^y"
proceeded on the convieti,

ISuL??o'nr''^
'' "."''^'^ """J powerful," anrhasought to obtain a lodgment for it in the dpoXeonsejenees and hearts, leaving it with the sprifGod to make it effectual to men' salvation andhave been fain to content myself ith the tMt fnnished by the Master Himself-"By ?hcir frats"shall know thcm"_and it has bee/a joy to mewitness the process of character-building in generatio

»n^"; ^^f';?*'''",' f«'°^ «"« People grower"n «a
ChriS A Z ''^^!,°^ *•"•

h°'^ ""^ Savour J^vi^nnst. A profound sense of duty has been wit
"'•^"ty to God, to His Church, and to y°u Hpeople. My life has been a busy oie, yet it has bfe

to^F^Z T-..
^^''^^^ •""* """ ""Pieties and trialtogether. I have been with you in your iovs an

nart n 'h^^?'""''^ ^f P^^^ "° inconspieuou

?»»i fi^* 5"*u°^ "^ t''^ "'ty and country, andfeel confident that it has good days and ^eat influence m store for it yet in some form or other I,has fallen to me to span more than one-third of th123 years it has existed; and I have the satSfaction

^MndTe^ ^""^ "^ "'®'"'' °* *««'"S tha I leave

wli ^ T
* ?"'^ "^^ """li stronler than thawhich I was chosen to champion forty-three vearaago; and the credit of this resiJt to-day mustin partbe ascribed to the efficient assistance whfeh yoS pr^vided me with, during the past three yeaw Si «ie

r."T„°^ the ywg meu,'^Messr«. wSdrand

I thMik all those in the congregation who havelaboured with me in t>e Gospel-th; EldTrs, t1>^!

' I'-i -
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Sabbath School, Choir, Mission Societies, Young
People 8 Association, the Men's Guild, and all other
r.gtmizations past and present— without whose
hearty eo-operation, the measure of success had in Stuabnel s would have been impossible
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"''™* ^"' adopting the words of the
Apostle in the text as heartily my own : "And now Icommend you to God, and to the word of his grace
which IS able to build you up, and to give you the

:
inheritance among all them that are sanctified "




